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Weather
Yes, I'm back. but next
time... the man Without ahome. a mother or even a
faithful dog Wlli be HERE! Fornow. in antiCipation of hisgrand arrival. we Will have to
get by Wllh some warm wet
watery rain-like stut‘

Editorial 737-241 1 / Advertismg 737-2029

Audit reveals inadequate documentation
ByDwuan JuneAssistant Managing Editor
and
Suzanne Perez
A; sistant News Editor
An N.C. State internal investigation revealedTuesday that inadequate documentation of businessaffairs at Reynolds Coliseum is the “rule rather thanthe exception."
Chancellor Bruce Poulton requested an audit onFebruary 23 after news reports questioned thecoliseum's business dealings. The report said the auditfocused primarily on the areas of fraud. abuse andmisuse of state assets.
“The scope of the audit included the scheduling ofconcerts and/or extra events at the coliseum. thereview of policies and procedures regarding suchevents. reviews of administrative and accountingcontrols covering_th_ese operations. as well as a review

of the overall decision-making process of the coliseumoperation." the report said.The audit also said that the lack of documentationseriously hampered the division‘s ability to makeconclusive statements in many areas of the audit.However, they concluded that the coliseum environment was one “where the potential for abuse withoutdetection ran exceptionally high."“It is clear from our review that conditions wereripe for the worst to have happened." the reportstated. “We found material breakdowns in processcontrols in the areas of policies and procedures . . .aswell as general management of the coliseum opera-tions."The audit said the coliseum requires immediateattention in administrative and accounting operations.It recommended that coliseum management implementmore concrete policies to “insure that all parties areworking to achieve common goals and objectives.““The absence of minimum internal controls makes itimpractical to accurately assess whether fraud. abuse

or misuse did occcur." the report said.The report recommended that the State Bureau ofInvestigation continue ”to pursue its own investigation" to see if any state laws were broken. "Weconcluded that neither the University of GeneralAdministration policies had been violated regardingthe question at hand." the report said.During the audit. former coliseum business managerRichard Farell admitted to working parttime for arock concert booking agent who had staged events atthe coliseum.The working relationship between the businessmanager and an outside promoter is a risky one, thereport said. “because the business manager appears tohave total discretion in deciding who can use theColisr um for commercial purposes.“This situtation puts the business manager in aposition where he can favor one promoter overanother."According to news reports. Farell was involved inseveral concerts at the Coliseum, boxing matches at

the Raleigh Civic Center and a recent Stevie RayVaughan concert at Dorton Arena that were beingpromoted by Wilson Howard of (‘olumbia. S.(‘.Howard was indicted recently on 52 counts of fraudinvolving $13,000 in security costs at Reynolds and theGreensboro Coliseum. Farell represented Howard atall oftheseevents.George Worsley. Vice Chancellor for Financial andBusiness, said actions will be taken immediately toimplement the audit's recommendations and would notcomment on whether or not Fart-ll Would bereassigned to his former job."I think it is a very thorough audit and it containssome recommendations (that need to be implementedl." he said.University Counsel Becky French refused tocomment on the audit. l-‘arcll said he was under legalinstructions not to comment but added that theinternal investigation was more concerned withuniversity policy but with his actions. l-‘arcll said he isstill cooperating with the 881 on their investigation.

Worthen in ACC

championships
By Madelyn Rosenberg
News EditorandBy Tim Peeler
Senior Staff Writer

Despite his arrest on assaultcharges Saturday, N.C. State triplejumper Nasrallah Worthen will beallowed to participate in the up—coming Atlantic Coast ConferencelACCl Track and Field Champion-ships in Atlanta this weekend,athletics officials said.Worthen. also an allconferencewide receiver on the football team,was charged with two counts of.assault on two female studentsfollowing an incident on campusThursday night.But that incident should not keephim from participating in theannual championships, assistanttrack coach Curtis Frye saidTuesday.Head track coach Rollio«Goiger~-left for Atlanta Tuesday and wasunavailable for comment.Frye said no action would be takenagainst Worthen until a courtdecision is reached.“The only reason he wouldn’t(participate) is if he were tried andproven guilty." he said. “If he is, Ithink we'd take appropriate ac-tion."Marvin “Skeeter" Francis.
assistant commissioner of the ACC.said there are no restrictions bythe conference concerning an

athlete who has been arrested.“There is nothing as long as anathlete is eligible under schoolregulations," Francis said. "Any ofthose things should be decided bythe N.C. State Athletic Depart-ment."NCSU Senior Associate Directorof Athletics Frank Weedon saidTuesday that no university policybars a student from participating inany event after being charged withacrime."I would think that Naz isdeserving the same due processthat everyone gets and he isinnocent until proven guilty in acourt of law," Weedon said. "Untila court decision is made. he wouldnot be affected."Worthen. who will compete inthe triple jump. is happy with thedecision to let him participate inthe championships.“It feels good because this is thebiggest meet of my collegiate trackcareer)“ Wérthen said. “I knowthat I am not a national competitorin track. I take the ACC champion-ships as a chance to see how Icompare with the rest of the talentin the conference.“This is what I've been workingfor all season."If found guilty during his trial.scheduled for May 21, Worthenfaces possible action from theuniversity. Weedon said.“It would be up to the coachesinvolved and the University." hesaid.

Staff photo by Scott Jackson
Ginny Blakewood models a bathing suit during Saturday's
International Fashion Show in the Walnut Room. Alexander
Residence Hall, the Study Abroad Office and WDCG 105 FM
sponsored the fashion show in an effort to raise money for a
study abroad scholarship. _

.Winstead named

1987’s top senator
Senator deserving, Perry says
By Suzanne Perez
Assistant News Editor
The Student Senate namedjunior Rhonda Winstead StudentSenator of the Year at their annualbanquet Saturday night.Winstead. a major inmicrobiology, served aschairperson of the senate servicescommittee and as coordinator ofthis year's Feed Raleigh project.Student Senate President WaltPerry said "each year the StudentSenate votes on one particularsenator who typifies the high levelof dedication and service that thesenate itself puts forth.“I personally believe that it isthe highest award in studentgovernment." he said. "I think shewas extremely deserving of theaward."Winstead said she was surprisedto find out that she was votedSenator of the Year.“I really feel that the mainreason I received the honor wasbecause of my work with FeedRaleigh." she said. "I didn't debateon a lot of the senate's resolutionsthrough the year. instead. i spentall of my time organizing FeedRaleigh and trying to make thisvear's project the. best ever."

Perry said Winstcad showedgreat enthusiasm and dedication .nher work with the prop-ct.”Rhonda put a lot of efforttoward Feed Raleigh." Perry said.“She coordinated the project fromthe beginning and saw it through tothe end."At the same banquet ilii senato-prcsentcd Perry with a surpriseresolution thanking him for hiswork with the Student Senate thisyear. The resolution had beenpassed by acclamation at .in earliermeeting.The resolution said "the StudentSenate . . . does hereby honor. recognize and thank 19m; 1%? Sindent Senate President Walter .\'.Perry [11 for his dedication. loyalty.commitment and leadership . . . tothe Student Body of North CarolinaState."Perry said he was "caught offguard; but extremely honored tohave received the resolution.””Like I've told the senators allyear. it is working with dedicatedpeople like them that has made myyear an enjoyable and pr :ductiveone." Perry said. "Without the helpof my fellow students. there wouldhave been no way We could hawaccomplished the goals that we setfor ourselves at the beginning ofthe year."

Link Building will unveil new name
By Mark Holllfield was never an official name for the building. ”They debated and then recommended il tothe chancellor who carried it forward to the

Officials looking for assistants
Student Body President-elect Kevin Howell and new chief-of-staffJoey Simpson will be holding interviews today and tomorrow forstudents interested in working with Student Government Task Forces

next year. Students are instructed to call the Student Governmentoffice at 737-2797 for more information.Student Body Treasurer-elect Derek Tyson will be holding
intervieWS for financial assistants next week. Students interested in
applying for such a position should contact the student government
office for an appointment.
Legal defense seminar today
The Legal Defense Corporation is sponsoring a seminar today at

3:30 in the Walnut Room of the Student Center.The seminar is designed to assist students in understanding their
rights and to help them obtain the lowest possible rate of insurance.
Speakers will include Assistant District Attorney Lori Fuller,

Deputy Attorney General Jane Gray and Assistant Manager of the
Rate Bureau for the department of insurance Charles Taylor.
Management program offered
A new management-training program will provide 20 students room

and board on the N.C. State campus and salary compensation for 15-20
hours per week.Sponsored by University Dining in conjunction with the Leadership
Development Series. the NCSU Leadership-Management Program will
place selected students in part-time management. administrative. and
public relations positions with University Dining.
The selection process will be completed prior to the end of the

spring semester. Students who apply will be required to submit
resumes and written statements documenting why they think they
should be selected for one of these Leadership-Management training
positions.Anyone interested in learning more about the program should call
University Dining at 737-7012.
Group holds logo design contest

‘lhe Alumni Assomauon is sponsoring a contest that won anon
upcoming seniors design their own class logo. ‘

llrviint Alli-n. assistant director of alumni relations. said the
assoiciation decided to let seniors. instead of professionals. design
their own logo after a Technician editorial suggested they do so.
The student who designs the winning logo will received $100, Aiit'll

\lllti. He added that applications will be available next week in the
Si udcnt Center and the Design School.
Correction

In Monday‘s 'I'vr'hnii'mn. the sponsor of i‘:il/ililt'lil l‘uohx. \l:~--
l.ri'i-i-. Wei-k. was [misidentified 'l'uohy is it Kappa Sigma illlil‘ sister

in ,i slut“. .ihoiit the l’nn .‘\ff‘li'.'lll Festival, the coordiimior for 1h.
l.lit nl \ilint \\.i~ iru-orrccllj. :dcniilwd (Kiri llankirw I‘Iri'f’tillmlt‘Ii tho ‘

1 _J‘

Staff Writer

N.C. State will recognize Chancellor EmeritusJohn Caldwell on May 1. when Link building ischristened Caldwell Hall.
Caldwell. who is currently chairman of thecentennial stcti'ing committee. said he is pleasedwith the honor the board of trustees bestowedupon him. “It's a high honor to have a buildingnamed for one." he said.
The building has been referred to as Linksince its completion in 1981 to describe its

function of joining Winston and Tompkins andAl lninier.
director of university relations. However. there

Flaunting & flopping

at Wolfstock No. 2

for “lack of a better name."

I caught a lot of crap becausebetween sets at Wolfstocklinterviewed the bikini babes. the20 or so students (1” female, .who entered the bathing suitcontest.Well. I spent three years in

said

Students and faculty are invited to the Mayceremony that will be held at 10 am. on thepatio outside the Link building.
the event and William Friday.

that time. Lanier said.
considered for the honor.

Social Sciences lSHASSl.

get yelled at because of the latter agood bit. and that“ probablycontinue, especially after I finishthis column. Hut it's not like theseWomen didn't want people tolookat them 215 though they were acouple of rib eyes in the freezer
smelly locker -7rooms inter 7 ‘viewing hot.sweatyathletes whobreathed onme and spat. alot,I thought it was time I got alittle break. lit-sides, the bands and
lht' sound 5) stern weren't “or! btalking about.\nd inivm li'\\ int: ib.
coiili-slniii s \\.l\ no! l"\.l4'l ix .i.’
easy matter You ll“. ihsnkmi: f.l\lon your lt't‘l u illil' soon-oin-wearing two strings comes up andscreams in a high pitched ton-c,"That's \pi iil‘lif‘ it i .‘ if. i. Maki-slil‘t' you gel lilt' l' oi. lb. will "

(ill‘i\ u ilornlr‘f‘ lilllllfir lai c tulip;
t'fll‘l.‘\l \ iiiii'li il.l\ i' itillii's lii.l' lliiin l.‘ 'ili' \lzsli. iillis.‘ i'i‘” lamb
43:15 .im'rlll‘1"ii'ri "'Jititilht' ll 'l'i ill}! )2.~ '. \K.lllL... l.lr'yi ..l“ Il'i.'v.ii...=.- '. it .\| .. ”gm;

TIM
PEELER

()lii‘ brick slit“. ..

when theywent on stage.Even theWolfstockorganizersunderstoodthis."Dowhatever you want said StuartNunn. w ho gave instructions to thecontestants. "Take your tops off.vi hatevcr, We don‘t care."It's hard not to be a Wllit‘ eyedobscrx l'f' when this many lovelyvoting ladies. who are just oozingwith shall \u-say'.iitr;ictixcncss.' come up and say“Are you gong to put my name :nthe new spapcr'."'l thought I did a pretty good job

East Carolina.

Chancellor Bruce Poulton will preside overpresidentemeritus of the UNC system is a featuredspeaker, Lanier said. A bronze plaque bearingthe name “Caldwell Hall" will be unveiled at
He added that Caldwell was the only person
The decision to rename the building stemmedfrom a proposal submitted to the committee ofinstitutional history and commemoration by Hill'I‘oole. dean of the School of Humanities and

from the College of Charleston.l'NC Greensboro and, of course.
W'hat does it lake to get onto astage and show off Ell-(.7 percent ofyour body to over Siltlll rowdypartiers'.‘ Mostly .1 lot of alcohol.according to t he contestants.Some of the get on stage aidsthat were mentioned included {1half gallon of rum. .i but i it' of $1.19

board of trustees." Lanier explained. The hoardapproved it at the February meeting.
Toole said Caldwell deserVed ihe honorbecause it was under his term as chancellor th.iiSHASS was accredited to grant degrees.
Buildings are generally named for [it"iplt‘posthumously. Toole said. but he felt lilt'circumstances surrounding the university's centennial warranted making a special except ion
“There was a general feeling within the schoolthat Caldwell should be honored in this way," hesaid.Lanier agreed that Caldwell's term in officewas "a period of significant growth for theuniversity."

3? :2 “3"§.§

‘\ fStaff photo by Mark lnman
Another challenging interview with an adroit bikini contestant.

The reason probably had a lot to dowith what one of the contestantssaid."i just want to show my shAngela lber real niimcl said.That and the fact that Wolfsiockorganizers were offering Slllll tothe winner.It was a diverse collection ofstudents. With majors ranging frommechanical enginccring to political
of controlling myself ”Wipe me out" \A inc, .1 t“ o illt'f‘ \(‘lt‘fH't‘ to pre vet who spent lhpir

Mani oi lili'i'iiiilt'slnnls‘Wi'ri'll'l mini-coolerzind.i“hellu\.'i lot of Saturday flauntingandthi-ir“on Nt'<l‘ \lllfi“!ll\,1‘1””)fo from bet-r," Sunday forgetting. Not a single... i,” ,m .4} .t\ Marshall l‘nivcrsit» A [‘[qtsnfi “All to t'\l\l for all speech major among them. :is far .I\
:. 1“. ~l ‘. :l’.»'ilit.i .lilfiil\"ill\":‘\ them-women logo-l ‘lll‘lJLfi'Jllti li-oiildti'll.
1” . ' o‘ l’l' faci- ihl‘ harsh .llltilt'lit’t‘ \\ fllt‘il:‘u w ill: .i.‘~orcprwwi-itislmvs illitlt'lftlYf‘r hflii‘=iiill'ivrilllwld'llr Til't'“IUiJSSH'HH'K_page?
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Wolfstock, you know, was fun for contestants and spectators
Continued from page I “No problem. When you're drunk.you can do anything."Well. at least they didn't say”you know" every other word.

likes local the ifrah ”A rid as Red itc away Woodwasn't just working In tricl. shehad the lit-st i. lo-w on the fir-id”I can sec it“ the w my to t he

themselves standing in mud at thefront of l he lineThe thing about Wolfpstock isthat there is new-r too much beer.never enough .“ort a johns. andnever enough music," said Lee. an stage," she said. "Vol-orli' is in myNCSI' student who cringed as he way."strained to hi ar The Smitherecns ' ‘ 'while waiting in line for the johns. Three girls, wearing too bit’T shirts over their bikinis. werestanding in lim- waiting to liiit' :iWolfstock shirts. liar-h was w ritinga check for their purchases.Where, one might wonder. doesone who is wearing bikini. keep hercheckbook""In my bathing ‘illll bottom," saidKathy Ino "l"I. “It's a littleur."()mfort.'ihle."Her friend Kim, who wascarrying a purse, had a bettersolution.“My checkbook was in the car."she said. "I put. extra beer in my

For some. it was a group project.to enter the contest."We've talked about it ever sincewe knew what Wolfstock was." saidRenee. a freshman who enteredwith two of her suitemates. ”We'vebeen practicing for abt ut threemonths."”We talked to some other girlsabout doing it. but they backed outon us." said Lora. another of thesuities. “We didn't though. We gotballs."One wonders, considering that.last statement, how they wereallowed in the contest.Courtney. a last minute entry.won the contest, judged solely oncrowd reaction to the contestants'strutting and jutting on stage.Afterwards, when asked to posefor a picture with a certain

There were two areas set asidefor portable bathrooms at thesecondannual all-day concert. onerow of 12 on the north side of thefields and a row of 10 on the southside.Early in the day. there was abouta five» to six-minute wait in line forthe moveable johns. but thatwaiting period got longer as theday wore on and the beer kicked in.Some people waited as long as 15 to20 minutes in the lines. each ofwhich was about 15 people deep.Some just couldn't wait. Theyslipped behind the blue plasticouthouses and took care of theirbusiness on the ground. much to

Not all peoplr. ,rlll there werepartying. Some were actuallytrying to keep the rowdies in line.By far the most popular of thePublic Safety personnel whichincluded six student patrol officers.seven Public Safety officers andeight members of the support staff-- was Red. one ofthe burdenbeasts on the new Public Safetyhorse patrol.”She's used to the crowds andthe noise," said Lt. Renee Wood.newspaper reporter, Courtney said: the dismay of those who found the Officer on board. “Mostly She purse."
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' UNBELIEVABLE OFFER SA VE $500

l IaggleS ' “ I Rental Rates Drastically Reduced for Early Summer I
I 'Pay $162.50/monthfor May,June, and July l
I - Pay $325/month for August through April I

, I -Total Savrngs - Over $500!!!
. A (3'03" between two if vou are looking for an Apartment tor May 1. come see us. Iclassics lrnrli tronal riigliy I OnIy valid on 1 bedroom apt-Deposrts must be received by Aptti 30. I

Shorts and loose-titling Please bring this cum I
qwm Hunks The E729-A Conifer Dr. Raleigh,NC 27606 832-7611_]

material is a cotton/Supplex
l 1 nylon brblend that does
i": ririickly We like them for swrmming. \ /

. ‘ norliriri beach rolleyhall. ultimate Irisbee. \
Patel-ion” H amour; and river running With Wide legs for

t ‘ lit 1 t ‘rrumrir. their.» shorts Ieature an elastICized - /
,».:iu,r .u " ’l'.r,'.'.lrrrirJ a nylon tricot inner brief, two deep / e‘ fl \
or: ',‘,’i'tIl‘ '. “l" i) takers wrlli pea Sized drain holes. and a rear
ruripritmw mi: more. shut Put ’em on in May. take em otl
.rv Hurtfrirvrluir Separate cuts for men

and women ANNUA t_g Thoma

ZQllEC’Q Pit@ PI KAPPA PHI
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$25.00

(:ralilrrm Valley Mall Cameron Village THURSDAY NIGHT... -
lttt 1533 833-1741 Featuring: LIQUID PLEASUREII

- (Bandstarts at 10:00)

FARM FRESH
.__=__..fi_

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THROUGH APR. 18. 1987
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

Local Deliveries
Days A Week!

GLORY OF SPRING
BOUQUET 209%
LocalCuhtCan-ys

3" "*" ' ‘-./ “7""My“!
EASTER BUNNY
BOUQUET

Local Cash 41 Carly

. 33 Teleflom’sJ0
.fig JellyBean Bouguyet $

\u" . l’.w 1.1,«cc 33“» ._

$2499

2 199

Teleflora’sCeramic
EasterBasket Bouquet$ :2 7 99

:3:i2:’¥?5?:22.-§249 c.3429

CARNATIONS single blooms349 double bloat-$449
.an. I. :SlE,S)£)
LILIES

S399
8% Single Stem (C to 0 Bloom)

799

rolled and Bowed .................
$999

We Carry A large Selection Of Blooming And Foilage
Plants At All Of Our Locations

POTTED
MUMS with tan a bo-6'/2 inch pot 4”: Inch potwith lot] 0 bo-

PERSIAN VIOLETS. HYDRANGEA. TULIPS.
HYBRID LILY or HYACINTHS 6 Inch pot

Eat-ti;vi

'Staff photo by Mark Inman
Sophomore chemical engineering major William Haas laps to
catch a frlsbee on the intramural field shortly before Wolfstock
began Saturday.l#

ON-CAMPUS SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
The Department of Housing and Residence Life is now
accepting applications for summer employment with the Red
Truck Crew and Summer Paint Crew. The work will consist of
moving furniture and making general repairs in the residence
halls with the Red Truck or painting the interiors of several
residence halls with the Pain! Crew. Applications may be picked
up from the receptionist just outside of 206 Harris Hall and must
be turned in by 5:00 on April 1 7, 198 7.

m-ry ‘~,.\.r‘* i r)r"lir
33-4588

$5.00 OFF
Tune-up

With This Coupon

i: WM‘. .5

'---1

Delivery '
AVENT FERRY

MISSION VALLEY
NC STATE

LAKE BOONE
—-_—-- 834-0550t-_....:“-\. "fig—~hdi'ufi‘ww-u---1

: TWO 12" PEPPERONI PIZZAS :

I g: II II Il II EXPIRES I
: 4-22-87 :
.I-I-I-I-I-III-I-I-I-U-I-II‘
: FORA2-ITElIg 16" PIZZA PLUSA:. LITER COKE l: G._l____ANTOR DIET COKE :

I lI! I
‘ exetnes 'I I4-22-87 5

: FOR AN! PIZZA onnERED ;
: BEFORE 6 P. M, g
I s rI aI Ie II I' ' (DIRK K :iiI 4'22'8 OR LESS I.I-------------------------‘
Customer must pay mile-r. tax I mm mm coupon per cumWhile ‘illl/tlitvi. l.i:.'
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Fred’s Bar & Grill hits playoff strideKris F0and M play. After 'defeating its firstM": ”.m. gagzxnt easily. Freda faced The
lntramurals Editors '
S ‘ftball’s regular season is overand the playoffs are now underway.Rain outs this season enabled moreteams to qualify for the playoffs inresidence. co—rec. open and frater-nity leagues. The competitionshould be stiff. as usual, and teamswill have to play more playoffgames to win a softball title.In the two weeks before theplayoffs get under way this week.there were some teams desperatelytrying to gain spots in post-seasonplay.Fred's Bar and Grill was one ofthose teams. This team is a solidball club with some talentedathletes and definitely a playoffcaliber team. However, Fred's Band G had two big obstacles toovercome. First. they must defeatThe Heroes. Next and even moredifficult, Fred’s must defeat de-fending champion and heavilyfavored Gazoo's Gang.Things seemed to be very grim' for team captain Grant Hall and Co.as they began their regular season

The Heroes. as usual. jumped outto an early lead. scoring four runsin the first inning. one in thesecond. three the third and fourth.The score was 11-3 after fourinnings. when Fred's came to life.The squad base-hit The Heroes todeath. powering a couple of homeruns here and there. Fred's Barand Grill battled back in the lateinnings and stunned the heavily-favored Heroes. 1311. Task num-ber one was accomplished.By defeating the Heroes. itseemed to be almost a shooin forFred’s Bar and Grill to secure aplayoff spot. even if it lost toGazoo's Gang. Many thought TheHeroes would fall to Gazoo's Gang.A loss would give The Heroes twolosses and no playoff berth.But. The Heroes always seem tocarry a bit of luck. and that luckpaid off for them when the gamescheduled between The Heroes andGazoo’s Gang was rained out. Thisallowed all three teams -- Gazoo's.Fred's and The Heroes toadvance to the playoffs. as each ofthem would finish with 2-1 records.

TEST
YOUR
SKILL. . O.

The Heroes will be in for a scrapin the playoffs because in its firstcontest. it faces another contenderfor this year'»~ crown. The Fran-chise. The Franchise has beenrepeatedly beaten by The Heroesin several sports. including softballlast year and this year's footballchampionship. Rest assured theFranchise will not roll over for TheHeroes.As expected. Fred's Bar andGrill lost to Gazoo's Gang. 19-6. butwas still headed for the playoffs.Gazoo's Gang continued its win-ning ways by defeating Kappa Row19-0. Gazoo's Gang had threetowering drives that settled in thecreek for round—trippers and col-lected 25 total base hits. Gazoo'sGang Hoover Vacuum defense heldKappa Row to just three hits.In other open league action.Drowsy Side Effects downed theMixed Burns. 1943. This victorykept the Drowsy Side Effectsplayoff hopes alive after re-cuperating from being put to sleepin its game the previous week.The Side Effects jumped out toearly 5-0 lead. The Bums cameright back in the third .iy capi-talizing on a series of Side Effectserrors. all of which occurred with

two outs. The Side Effects bouncedback and erupted for six runs in thefourth inning and six more in theseventh to ensure the victory.Greg Hudsun. David Spence andMike Ferg led the way with threehits each. including a homer byFerg.The Braves had their hands fullwith The Crew. winning by a hair.87. Trailing by two in the bottomof the seventh. singles by KyleGarris. Tommy Havelos and ToddBarnes loaded the bases. SteveClemmons singled to drive in tworuns to tie the score. Craig Taylorfollowed with a clutch hit driving inthe winning run.In corec play. The Free Radicalscaptured its first victory of theseason by beating The Dirtbags.18-13.The Radicals acquired this firstwin with integral strategy changes.Having been plagued by an over-abundance of walked batters. achange in the pitching staff pro-vided favorable results. ReckCouch allowed only two walks.Excellent offensive efforts wereturned in by Kelly Horne. who hit ahomer and Steve Pleasants. whowent 44. including a double and atriple.

Brew Crew scores big in
open track championship

For the first time in four 400rmeter relay and 110 meteryears. the men's open intramural hurdles.track meet was held. and over 70athletes participated in the revived event. The Brew Crew Track Meet Resultstook the open meet with 72 total up”, ,. Menpoints. _ _ l. Brew Crew .............................72Stronz 500mg m the shot Put- 2. c1 Striders .............................67which the Brew Crew won‘ the 3.SuperSix')9400' and BOO-meter events ‘dash 4. LS? ...................................... 49.5and relayl and the lSOO-meter 5.Red Riders ............................. 45relay gave the Brew Crew 60 ofits 72 points.Cl Striders took second in theopen meet with 67 points. winn Fraternitying the 800.me[er relay. 400 LPKA ........................................75meter relay and 200.meterdash_ 2. 8:38 ........................................ 52In the fraternity competition. 3. DeltaSig”W36PKA won the 110.metef hurdles 4.PKT265and the mile run and finished 5.KappaSig..."_........................22we” in the 400.meter relay. 6.8igma Chi ..............................21BOO-meter relay. and shot put to TSPE ...................................... 18.5account for 54 of its 75 points. 8.SAM.FH ................................ 18The next.closest team to PKA 9.PKP ...........................................9was SAE. a whopping 23 points 10 Delta Ly .....................................8behind with 52. SAE won the 100 ll. I.(‘A........55meters. placed second in the 13 Alpha Sig.Rn" mntpr relay and third in Sigma Nu .......................................0.1

I *—

ETESTOFMUFE.

QUALITY PLUSAUTOMOTIVESamoa.inc.
4309 NEW BERNAVE" “LEIGH.”.0. 2310 '

Minimum TELEPHONE i
W . (919)1321-2552 ‘

rseseuusrsiuuomcanmm‘

eyes only.
Private, portable, and easy to read. e.p.L Pluscan tell you if you're pregnant in as fast asI0 minutes. And in 30 minutes ifyou're not.You can useitassoonasoneday after:missed period. e.p.l’.. Plus, a fast and easy 'way to know for sure

@«EFarltastic(Serials® -
the original Family Haircutters

0l987Warner-LambertCo

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARESERVICEALL YOU HAVE TO DO

IS BRING us YOUR
N.C. STATE LD. CARD

If you attend. or work at State. bring your 11). or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent offany haircare service. convenience. quality. andvalue at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an
education.

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER
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‘ The K636 for women.The K626 for men.

You can replace a closet full of shoes with a single
pair of Kacpa athletic shoes. because a Kaepa can
change its colors.

Just snap out the colored logos, and snap in new
colors. We have dozens—from Auntie Red to
Manila Vanilla.

So you can match your clothes, your school colors.
or your mood.
With a fraction of the ioney you save by not buy-

ing 12,000 pairs of shoes, you can buy Ferdinand
a pair of Kaepa shoes that change colors, too.

« Kaepa.

Athlct

(919) "799-8910 lndcpci

i‘ll'hul-a ll: ‘4I.Aninnim, lru \lltrufl" lfyfi-lkl 1 . ""

Imelda Marcos,

(919) 787-23364 North Hills Mall. Rzilcigh
(919) 787-33306 (Irahtrcc Vzillcy Mall. Rzilcigh

(919) 495-4127 South Sqiizirc Mall, Durham
Moving In Stylc
(919) 8"2-23515
(919) "82-6015
(919) 83(l-9Sfi2

. "(-.i~ ‘iviiizig

gota ;

shoe for you.

And foryou too,

And since living well Ferdinand.
is the best revenge. Imelda. Kacpa shoes
have two moving parts, each with its
own scpara e lace. This design
does for your foot what inde-
pendent suspension did for
Vour stretch Mercedes. g
' So you two trend-setters can feel perfectly comiort~
able while making a perfect fashion statement.
Which is maybe the only statement you and

Ferdinand should make for a while. lmclda.

The K M0for womenThe K MOfor men

ic Attic

idcncc Mall. \V'illmington
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Sports

Baseball team rides Rhodes to victory
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
Sam Esposito's search for afourth starting pitcher may finallybe over.Prior to an April 9 start againstLING-Wilmington. Brad Rhodes hada career ERA of 6.55 and areputation for not getting past thesecond inning of games he started.Against UNC-W, Rhodes pitchedsix strong innings. allowing justone run. and yesterday he shutdown one of the best hitting teamsin the Atlantic Coast Conferencewith a complete game 9-1 win overWake Forest.The win raised State to 9-3 in theACC. 2846 overall.Just two weeks ago. State'scoaches switched Rhodes' deliveryfrom straight overhand to three—quarters sidearmed. and Rhodeshas been a new pitcher ever since.complete with soaring confidencethat wasn‘t there before.“I feel like I'm throwing strikeswith every pitch and can gethitters out," Rhodes said. “When Iwas throwing straight overhand. Iwas surprised whenever I threw astrike."Esposito has been using a set

three-man rotation with spot startsfrom Eddie McLendon since ChrisWoodfin dropped out of the rota-tion March 22 with a sore back. Thetwo solid starts by Rhodes - a 1.20ERA over 15 innings — fill the voidthat Woodfin's departure left. andEsposito said with a little morefine-tuning. Rhodes could be evenmore effective.“He was slinging his curve,"Esposito said. "That can be cor-rected, though. Overall. he pitcheda heck of a game against a teamthat's been scoring a lot of runs. Ifwe can get his curve going betterand work in his changeup, he mayreally have something. Right now.he's been a twopitch pitcher."He's given us two very goodstarts. It's amazing. You change akid and he has a little success withit. and his confidence level justsoars."Rhodes. a late-round draft pick ofthe St. Louis Cardinals in the June1985 draft, never envisioned mak-ing such a smooth change soquickly. He sat out all of fall drillswith a tender elbow and wasineffective in three appearancesearlier in the season.“I really thought it would take along time," Rhodes said. “But it

feels so natural. I feel like I've beenthrowing this way all my life. Theytold me that my breaking ballwouldn't break as much. but I canget it over for strikes easier.Coming overhanded, my curveseemed to break past the plate, andI couldn't control it at all."C O 0
Baseball notes: Turtle Zaunextended his hitting streak toseven games with a 3-for~4 perfor-mance. raising his average to .435.Zaun, who doubled and drove inthree runs, now has 43 RBI. and 22of his 54 hits are for extra bases.The Wolfpack's injury situation,which looked so serious two weeksago and is still precarious, may yetprove to be a blessing in disguise ifand when the regulars return toaction. But while they're out, Stateis at least developing some depth.When Scott Davis went out ofthe lineup March 31. GaryShingledecker took over at secondbase, and he ran his hitting streakto 11 games with a double and atriple against Wake Forest yester-day. During the streak. whichcovers the time Davis has beenunable to play second.Shingledecker has hit .452(19-for-42) with four doubles. two

l Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom from only $170.50"(shared by two studentsITwo bedroom from only $91.50"lshared by four students)You're just 12 minutes from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with upI to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program!Year ’round indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, tennisand volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature airconditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct busservice to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass visit ourmodel apartment!

Wakefieldfir‘lkliliflt illf‘)

"Puma-rum.[Chunnumw

9
Summer Session Leases Available! _ @5939.. o'3105 Holston Lane Raleigh Phone 832-3929 9;" ‘9’“
From North Carilina call toll free 1-800-672-1678From outside North Carolina toll free 1 800-334-1556'wmrfibaaoooncamanannm _mm. Rantlaparatudontandincludoa transportation

UNIVERSITY DINING
PRESENTS

Featuring BRICE STREET
Friday, April 24th

11:30 a.m.-1:3O pm.North Plaza, Student Centertitan Local-Pm The: D '1 "it H:
Home ‘. t " 86M»:‘0! MPG) Plan Ms'mhr’".'1 50 For All Other Student' r,,. .‘r. And SmttThe 0an Hall will hr r 'n-M 1 'l r

Drawim: For Great Prizes)
n this or.

home runs and 14 RBI.A week after Davis's injury.shortstop Alex Wallace went downwith a pulled hamstring. and MarkWithers had to move from rightfield to shortstop. With no spareoutfielders left. Esposito putWoodfin in right field. and theinjured pitcher became a solidoutfielder. hitting .450 in fivegames and showing good range inright field.Esposito said he'd hoped thatplaying the outfield would helpstretch the muscles in Woodfin'sback and hasten his return to thestarting rotation. Woodfin mayhave the best arm on the pitchingstaff. and if he returns. State willhave a solid five-man rotation ofJeff Hartsock (7-0, 2.21 ERA).Preston Woods (6-2, 3.18), BrianBark (3-1, 4.50), Rhodes (20. 3.71)and Woodfin (2-0, 4.87) heading intothe ACC tournament May 13-17 inGreenville, SC.
State 9. Wake Forest 1WakeForest 000 000 001 — 1 0Stats 032 013 00X -9 12 1Slice, Phillips l6) and Maisano, Rhodes and Klenoshek.WP - Rhodes l20), LP — Stic3132).Leading hitters: Wake Forest - Maisano 12-10r4),Morabito lI-lor»3, 88)). Stats Klsnoshsk l2for-2,‘double, RBI), Zaun I3-for4, double, 3 RBI), Shingledeckerl2-Ior4, double, triple, 2 RBI), Woodfin (Nor-3, stolenbass, I181). .Records: State — 83 In the ACC, 286 overall. Wake —1710,1423.

Seven women honored

at basketball banquet
The Wolfpack women’s bas-ketball team honored a few oftheir own in its'annual awardsbanquet Sunday.The team had quite a bit to

celebrate. with a 24-7 season andan Atlantic Coast Conferencechampionship to its credit.Seniors Trena Trice. CarlaHillman and AnnemarieTreadway headed the list ofseven honorees at the banquet.Trice, who dominated the con-ference in the center position.was honored for leading theteam in rebounding and fieldgoal percentage and as theteam's best offensive player.Hillman earned the 110 Per-cent Award and the starters'award for Best Team Supporter.She was also honored for beingthe team's assist leader and forbeing the best defensive player.Treadway was named the

REWARD--$400!

The lnterfraternity Council (IFC) is offering a
two hundred dollar ($200) reward in conjunc-
tion with the two hundred dollar ($200)
reward being offered by Delta Sigma Phi
Fraternity for information leading to the arrest
and conviction of the individual(s) who stole,
destroyed, and left the pieces of their
fraternity sign at the Free Expression Tunnel.
The vandalism occurred on Sunday morning,
March 15, 1987 between the hours of
2:00-2:30 am. Please contact James F.
Jones
(779-6245).

Place:

(731444113193) 'or Clyde Lollis

Most Improved Player andearned the Iron Wolf Award formost minutes played and theAcademic Award for the highestgrade point average on thesquad. She was also given theOff-Season Workout Award.Freshman guard KristaKilburn was awarded the team'sRookie-of—the Year Award.Angela Daye. a senior. earnedthe Coaches' Award. junior MaryLinsay was recognized for hav-ing the squad's best free throwpercentage and Sandi Osbornewas honored as the non-starter'sBest Team Supporter.O O O
State's golf team placed fourthin last weekend's Tar HeelInvitational Tournament in Cha-pel Hill.North Carolina captured firstplace on its home course.followed by Tennessee and Duke.The Wolfpack linksters will beback in action this weekend inthe Atlantic Coast ConferenceTournament at Brian Park inGreensboro. The tournament isscheduled to start Friday andwill continue throughout theweekend.

Tar fleellnvitationalTeam ScoresNorth Carolina 285 — 861; Tennessee 202 - 808;Duke 294 - 875; State 294 — 878; Tulsa 306 —880; South Carolina 289 — 883; East Carolina 307 —889; Guilford 299 ~ 891; Maryland 308 901;Temple 308 - 919; East Tennessee State 324 —948. Individual ScoresGibby Gilbert (Tennessee) 71 - 211; Greg ParkerllNorth Carolina) 74213; John Hughes (John Hughes)73-214 - Mike Bradley [East Carolina) 72 — 214;Andre Bossert lTuIsa) 74 « 214.O O O
State's outdoor track teamspends this weekend in Atlanta.Georgia. to compete in theAtlantic Coast Conferencechampionships. The meet openstoday and competition will con-tinue through Saturday.

Conecuon...
A cutline in Monday's paperinncorrectly indentified Wolf-pack pitcher Preston Woods. 'Weregret any inconvenience causedby the error. =
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By Joey WetherlngtonStaff Writer
Shortly after Abraham Holtzmancame to teach political science atN. C. State University more than30 years ago. he gave a speech. Hetold his Southern audience not tobe so suspicious of Washington.DC. because the federal govern-ment is everybody's government.Jesse Helms. then in charge ofthe editorials for Raleigh's WRALChannel 5. was in the audienceand recognized a liberal's voice. Ina subsequent editorial he warnedpeople about the subversive professor teaching at State college.“He's definitely liberal." JasonHines. a political science senior.said. “He'll admit that to the bitterend."In his spacious (by State stan-dards) office in the Link buildingHoltzman admitted he had thoughtof running for office. but said henever decided to take the opportu-nity.“To be active in politics. youhave to be in one place for a while."he said. After Holtzman received

his Ph.D. from Harvard in 1952. hetaught at Dartmouth for a couple ofyears and worked for the Demo—cratic National Committee inWashington until he came toRaleigh in 1955.
“I'm too liberal to be electeddown here." he said. For example.he supports abortion rights, sexeducation. secular humanism andwomen's and minority rights. Onhis wall. under a Mondale-Ferrarocampaign poster. hangs a bannercovered with campaign buttonsfrom Adlai Stevenson's and otherpresidential campaigns.
“When I came here. this was anall-white. all-male school."Holtzman said. “I invited a blackcouncilman to speak to one of myclasses. I thought it would be goodfor my students to see a black the!as other than a servant - to showthem that a black man could think."
After the class he wanted to takethe councilman to lunch. but peopletold him that it wasn't proper toeat in public with a black man. Sohe took him home for lunch. “Myneighbors wgre shocked_ that I

TIEEOSUMMEH EMPLOYMENT?
Holiday Inn Reservation Center hasimmediate openings for TemporaryCall Service Sales Agents. Perfectfor college students. Must beavailable to work days. evenings,and weekends.
We offer the followrng:
OComplete training program Centernt to six'Legfif’s'a” emp'oyme Up 1705 Cary-Macedonia Road
oeenelit package available Raleigh, NC 27606
eProgressive incentive wage plan We are an Affirmative Action Employer

fi'=._I—-I
If you have good interactive telephone skills. a high school diplomaor equivalent work experience. andcan type 30 wpm. please apply in
person or send resume to:

Holiday Inn Reservation

' EASTER summers)?“
H" Wewillgpen ou'dOOf-a’tjgpt

mwm”.§fi"fi9¥¢é®ssteak
zeigfitltsborough Street 14'? . .

..neighbors were amazed:
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Holtzman: a fresh breeze in political desert for 30 years
would eat with a black man as anequal."Not participating directly inpolitics does not seem to botherHoltzman. "I really like a privatelife." he said. “Politics is a publiclife. It pulls you away from yourfamily. I'm a strong family man."In fact. his family is what drewHoltzman to politics. He remem-bers his father campaigning for AlSmith, the Democratic presidentialcandidate in 1928. while theHoltzmans lived in San Francisco.Then seven years old, he stillremembers how Protestantthey
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I THE CUTTING EDGE
"We carry Nexxus and
Paul Mitchell products"

$10.00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hardees

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

All Services Confidential

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890

$2.00 off Haircut-guys 8: gals

wanted to know how Jews couldsupport a Roman Catholic can-didate.
“I grew up with a circle offriends who were extremely politi-cal. I can't remember after the ageof seven not being involved insomething political one way oranother."
Holtzman received his bachelor'sdegree from the University ofCalifornia at Los Angeles in 1943.After spending a few years in theArmy. including some time in NewGuinea. during World War II. hereturned to UCLA to earn a

HOURSMon -Frl
8am- 9pm
Sat 8am-3pm832-4901
expires 4/15/87 ‘
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PART-TIME

' ‘ Between Peace and St. Mary‘s College
Job entails Keg delivery

CALL 828-3359 ASK FOR ooume
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If you know your way around a keyboard—typewriter, word processor or computer-
we know a way to make your knowledge pay off this summer.

lust register with us at Kelly Services.8
We’ve got the kind of summer iobs you'll love to get your hands on.
Choose your own assignments. Work as much as you want. Or as little as

you need.
And if you're not a keyboard wizard, there's still plenty of work to go around.

Receptionist. File Clerk. Accounting Clerk. Product Demonstrator. Stock Handler
Check the white pages for your nearest Kelly office. It doesn't cost you a

thing to register And chances are we can help you make the coming summer
months everything you want them to be.

Richly rewarding.
- ‘- ‘u in" ." yI-{-il .l '- -. in». tin-iii «item and right in and with in.L: ‘JNVNNL‘ 1",, i. .l- _. lw .- w -..- u» did .in-areptahk-ll LII “ IAmalia- 'I‘l" " V -n- “ll. v-nur‘. list

The
Kelly Girl“
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master's degree so he could teachin high school.However. he discovered he likedworking in a university betterbecause "most students are nottaught to think in high school."

gram).

For info call

voU JUMP. "ll/'5»; PA *1.
The Wolfpack Skydivers will
pay for half of your static
line jumps after you have
completed a one day ground
course. Your first freefall Skydive
is on us. We will also pay for
your graduation jump (recognizing
completion of our student training pro-

Get ready to get horizontal and SKYDIVE.

Fran : 851-2147
Sharon : 469-3397

"lligh sch/inls are under WWIparental and political control. Youhave to worry about IthH'hlnEmolutlnn nr rt'llglrin."
St‘t' POLITICAL. page ‘3

Where are you
hauling this stuff?

“Store it Yourself. . . .and Save’*“/
0 Summer or Monthly Leases0 Variety of Sizes

Colonial Storage Centers
Three Neighborhood Locations

I’m hauling it to
Colonial Storaget9

- Resident Managers0 Fenced and Lighted

70‘ 2 Glenwood Ave- 4615 w. Beryl Rd 3500 Maitland782-0191 828-0086 ' P280700

I Aborlions 1mm i3 lri l8 warn", dl aummnnl
273:1”...::.:<::.:':‘:..t::: A303T/ONS UP TOGeneral ans-«l rsla dirillrll‘lv' Fm , m.-
:"2::.';‘:::"..:;;“.3:"I: ,3 :43; 78 TH WEEK OFbelwenniidm humalmnrld.‘ PREGNANCY
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”’1 DINO. SIUIBS
STEAK n'('HEESE. PRIME ROASTBEEF.
HAMBURGER AND CHEESE. PASTRAMI.

HAM. SALAM I. TURKEYJ'APPA (‘01..4. TUNA.
BBQ. MEA TBA L1. A N!) CHEESE, PEPPERUNLSA USAGE.
elivery from 11:00 am

91l7'LW.Mofg§H”SiiZét 832-6535

FREE Delivery after 4:00 pm
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3209 Hillsborough St.
833-3495
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MakeThe

EducatedMove

to practical hands-0n education
in these career fields and more:

In stale Iulilllfl ls Sbti 00 per quarter
SUMMER CLASSES BEGIN JUNE I

FALL QUARTER BEGINS SEPTEMBER l0
>li‘it‘g 7‘

Telephone 772 7500 . . ,.

Wake Technical College

I2 Monlh ,
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Political science
Continued from page .3

Holtzman then went in Ilariard.where he received amaster's degree in 1950 'i‘t‘hili-working for the D"!l’lt'(‘l‘ltll(' .\..tional Committee in Washington.he accepted a job It; teach atMichigan State University. out Inwas in an automobile accident orthe way toMichigan.It took months In rt'tiitt'r. II“said. and he lost the job He hadgiven up the job he had inWashington and jobs were scarceso he went to live With his mother.He heard about a teaching liiisllltmat State and came to Italm-cli for :iyear. He liked it, so he stayed”This is a good place to raisekids." Holtzman. father of threesaid. “I've been offered )ohs atNew York University and PomonaCollege. but I turned them (loanThe students here are intellectualif you stimulate them."”It's possible to get \Illtlt iii». In

setoiul

think." he said. ”It's hard worksometimes. but it's worth it."A university should be subversive. if what you IIIl'IlIl bysubversive is making people thinkand rethink their ideas - not thinkthe same thing just because that’swhat their fathers thought. Educa

lion is dangerous thought."Ili» attitude comes across in theclassroom. said Hint-s. a two yearlltilllIllétn student. ”He really(ballenges you to think. When you134'! an A you know you've earnedII He doesn't give them away."the 1984 presidentialelection. Hines, who supportedReagan. debated Holtzman. “Heblew me away," Hines said. Hinesresearched both candidates anddehaied Holtzman again."I did a lot better the secondiiine.’ Hines remembered. "He wasreally pleased at my improvement.Ilo- challenges me to be a bettercoiiw-rtative a thinking POD:~.I'i".:ili\.'e."I'olitical science professorWilliam Block agrees. ”Hechallenges students (by) insistingthat whatever they say they canL{l.’l' a reason for. He likes em-pirical evidence."‘IIi-‘s not concerned with a\Hident's ideological base." BIOCkmaid. "Holtzman can get along wellor badly with liberals and con‘‘it‘F‘-11IIV(‘S. As a teacher, he hasdone a lot to recruit students andto keep them in the department."Holtzman has also had a hand inthe school's leadership. He has

liritire

professor is master in class
been on three search committees tofind deans for the School ofHumanities and Social Sciences.and about as many search commit-tees to find department heads forthe political science department.He has also been active in theuniversity. He has served aschairman of the faculty senate andon two Courses and CurriculaCommittees. which shaped cur-ricula in liberal arts and otherschools.”He's always his own man oncommittees." said Block. “He wouldtake a position he thought wasethical and correct and he wouldn'tbudge if others criticized him."In addition to his work at State.Holtzman has managed to writeabout politics. His publicationsinclude four books: AmericanGovernment: Ideals and Reality,Interest Groups and Lobbying.Legislative Liason: ExecutiveLeadership in Congress and TheTownsend Movement: A PoliticalStudy. He also made a film calledReligion, Dissent, Obscenity: FirstAmendment Issues.Holtzman has definite feelingsabout politics. “In part. I'm disap—pointed in a number of things." hesaid. ”There is little public interest

in politics. We tend to look down m.politics and politicians. In fluSouth we tend to look down orWashington."He is displeased that RonaldReagan and Jesse Helms m-ri-elected twice. "Reagan is honesland well-intentioned. but his ideasare stale. reactionary and had forthe country." he said. ”He's arather stupid individual. I don'tthink he tells lies; I don't think llt'knows if he lies."Holtzman is alarmed at, religioii'sgrowing influence on politics.“When you mix religion and prllilll'\it always gets nasty. Look atIreland or India or Lebanon.“Religious values are good. butthere's enough to fight over inpolitics without dragging religioninto it. An attack on secularhumanism is really an attack onscience and independent thinking."There are some changes. like theDemocrats taking control of theSenate in the last election. that hedoes like. "We've made tremendoihadvances in minority rights. thoughwe still need to do more for(American) Indians and others," hesaid.“The Constitution works." hesaid. "Congress gets on the l’resi

Abran, In
Holtzman

L.“ -_.__;"3;,,{A

III‘II '.\ Iit'li he does something\\.’Iv.:: . The free press works.I l: .: \ Inn. at got Nixon out."ll: fits the press better than“You can read about~~'li"illllit1 iii the paper. but you'reint I l-l we :50 seconds or a minuteSlim-ll ii on ilic news."I" on without running for office,Iltlli’lliilll Ililh found a place whereh Wilt" .>\ llliIVt‘l‘SIty teacher is ai.... ~‘v i‘ in his classroom." he said. "Ililo that You're your own boss. It'sa i’f‘t‘di responsibility. but I don'th.“ t- it, W’tJI‘I'J about someoneI‘ 4.1‘ nyl' thiiilrilnr‘ H

fella. r~§oii

Almost. Shortly after the
Supreme Court lifted the ban on
D.H. Lawrence's Lady Chatterly's
Lover, Holtzman assigned it to his
class in preparation for a discussion
on pornography. ”The parentsheard about it." he said. “and they
were furious."

”What's education unless you
talk about controversial issues?" he
asked. “The hope is students will
talk about controversial issues
when they get out and defend
others' rights to talk about theirThat's what really takes courage.

money for school.
You'll earn tuition while lull win: is

haskingin the sun.
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THIS SUMMER, KELLY

WILL HELP 70,000

STUDENTS WORK

TOWARD TWO GOALS:

TUITION-AND A TAN.

With Kelly Services you can num- the mini (II nimmcr. A nd still make
_ .r i. .mignnienls: office clerical,

marketingorlight industrial unrl ‘ik-ii can. late a,» many assignments as
you Iike.or hold them tiia iiiininiiiiii Sn Hill can .sl ill spt‘nd entire days

Call or come in to the Kelly Office nearest you...
It’u/o/Ig/iIllilll Sifli‘ I'orlr s [loudSuilu [80HI“ II.'i’(/‘

Cary87:? Walnut StreetSuite 350467—0242
fiuururiler'd Friday Payday!No! an Agency. Neuera fee.EOE ill/“II
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RAMBLER (s) $89.95
CATSKILL (to) $99.95
CATSKILL (L) 109.95

Ciabtree Valley Mall
781 l533

Control

When rugged terrain and heavy
loads Combine in thiow you Off
balance. Camp Irails'inlernal frame
HAMBLER and CATSKILL give
you control over your load.
Rugged construction of 8ozpack
Large capacity for week-Iongtrips.
and the comfort of the easily
adjustable Insla~Track Suspension.
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847-6444 469—0787 851 —3310
April Film

Extravaganza ,
Sunday thru
Thursday

All Movies Rent
for $1 00

(except new releases)
”About Last Night"

wlth Rob Lowe .8i Deml Moore

“Room With
a View"

ntaoooaootoooooo
”Stand By Me”
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NEW LOCATION now OPEN A_T . .
AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER l

Coming this Month
"Ferris Bueller's Day Off","Peggy Sue Got Married","Legal Eagles",“8lue Velvet",&"Sid and Nancy"

ototoonttttnonooa
Esquire Magazine’s
"Great Body"

Camp Trails

Cameron Village
833 I 741
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Ruth A. Alder - For. Lang.
Dick Allison - For. Res.
Sylvia Alonso For. Lang.
Bobbi Baird IEAR
Jerry Barker
Services
Milton Bliss — M Jsic
A.J. Clawson - Animal Sci.
FIT. Corbin - (‘rop Sci.
Marilyn Daykin - l’lt Path.
John A. Dunning ~ l'SIM
Harry Fagan, M D -
Student Health Ser.
Nora Lynn Finch

, Athletics
Dwight Fisher ('rop Sci.
Edward F. Gehringor
Elec. 8i (Jomp. Eng.
Ron Goldy - Hort. Sci.
D D. Hamann - Food Sci.
Robert M Hainbmirnei
Phil. & Rel.
Ruth Hamilton
Dining

Health

I I1I\.
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Arthur Hansen. Jr. Food
Sci.
C.W. Harper. Jr. — Curr. &
Intr.
Dennis Hazel - Forestry
RC. Hillman Entomology
Greg Johnson Hort. Sci.
Tyre Lanier Food Sci.
Sotello V. Long - Office of
[7ndergrad Admission
Robert H. Martin, Jr -
Math
Fred McClure - Bio. & Agr.
Eng.
Catherine Milani - For.
Lang.
HarryB Moore-Ent.
Judith Phillips - Soc. &
Ilum.
John T. Roberts Housing
it Hes. Life
Donald R Rayno - Nuc.
ling.
Bonnie Sheldon ('rop
Sci.
I F Stikeleather Bio. a
-\gr.l'lng.

CHRISTIAN FACULTY & STAFF OF NCSU

THE TOMB IS EMPTY: CHRIST IS RISEN

AND JESUS CHRIST LIVES
TODAY TO PROVIDE

SPIRITUALLY 8r
INTELLECTUALLY

SATISFYING
ANSWERS

TO LIFE’S MOST
IMPORTANT\ \

“h louesriousarvou
ARE STRUGGLING

FOR ANSWERS
OR SEEK A LOVING

EAR, WE
ARE AVAILABLE.

HAPPY EASTER TO

STUDENTS, STAFF, AND FACULTY
Brian Sheldon - Food Sci.
L.F. Stikeleather - Bio. &
Agr. Eng
Gay G. Strickland. MD. —
Student Health Service
Bessie C. Steel - Box
Office Col.
Wayne Sung - Comp. Sci.
Ann H. Valentine - For.
Res.
C. Gerald Van Dyke -
Botany
Tom Vuke - Botany
W.W. Weeks - Crop Sci.
Bert Westbrook - Psy.
Marvm Williams - Plant
Path
Charles G. Wright -
Entomology
A,M. Witherspoon -
Botany
AG. Wol!um. ll
Science
Kay YOW — Athletics

Soil

TODAY’S SMARTEST DRIVING OUTFIT:

TODAY’S SMARTEST LENDING OUTFIT:

FORD MOTOR CREDIT COMPANY

Capita!FDRIJEE explains why
Getting college grads the pie .ip; you a $400 check after the purchase or lease.credit thev need IS smart busli lt‘ I i The money IS yours whether you finance or notand CapitalFord know that ‘ u t (It 1/ The amount of your credit dependsII you are working on an zirlvm t’. oi \ l“ on which of these qualified vehiclesdegree or graduating With a B l I» you choose:Degree between October 1 'c' lirlr Ford cars: Escort, Escort EXP,September 30. 1987, you may m: *. Tempo. Mustang. Thunderbird. Taurusfor their speCial college omuu i» Ford trucks: Aerostar. Bronco IIpurchase program Ranger. 'If you do. you ll receive .i sin-ll :: 1 So hurry. If a vehicle is not in dealerallowance from Ford Makw w an 1,. i‘ stock you must order by June 1, 1987 andon any qualifying VBIIICII‘ .llt'I . i- tl . ' . ,‘ you must take delivery of any vehicle by Itoward yourdown payment I -. . .. ml Aunust31.1987

.,.,9.i
/ ("\

13"! V\:\\Ki.

MAKE THE SMART MOVE. GET ALL THE DETAILS TODAY AT
Ford Motdr(Credit , {17/ I \A\-..__ __
9°???“ tapltfllPOM:-m‘m fl.» _ .-.._.__._. ‘L ifli‘am
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Classifieds

ELKTRA RUN DAYS.

zone 6 (over :10 words) l 75) l 70)

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

l Rate Tablel 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days days per day200910010 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 43 10 20 It 76 I901zoneztto-ISworde) 300 576 765 972 1155 1314 i65izone3(15-20word|) 378 720 960 1216 1440 t6 32 (60)zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 40 it 25 14 20 16 75 18 90 l 551l zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 so is 84 ie 60 20 88 t 50) l
Words like “is" and "a” count the same as "unfurnished" and "uncomplicated " Words thatcan be abbrevrated without spaces. such as “wash / dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad is 4 p in. two days before ad wrll appear All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3134, NCSU Student Center.

(651 (so) (55) (50) I45) 5

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, Research Papers, Theses, Correspondence,Professional work, Reasonable Rates. 8460489.ABC WORD PROCESSING, resumes, researchpapers, theses, correspondence. Professionalwork, reasonable rates. 846-0489.TYPING! FAST ACCURATE ~ REASONABLE,Call Mrs. Tucker. 828-6512.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Ouick While youwait. Reasonable rates. Word processor withspecial characters. Barbara. B72 6414.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonablerate. IBM Selectric M. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24 hourturnaround 552-3091, leave message.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING, Studentpapers, business correspondence. Resumespecialists. lBiv'i eourpment. VISA/MC. Closeto campus Rogers E1 Assoc, 508 St. Mary'sSt 834 0000.Typing lWord Processorl. Fast, Accurate.Theses, Dissertations, Term Papers. 467 8239

TYPING SERVICE Pick upavailable. 266-0622
Help Wanted

Air Traffic Control Career Information Gradthis year? Apply Take exam soon' CallToll-free 1 8004434101

and delivery

AIRLINES CRUISELINES HIRING! SummerCareer! Good pay. Travel. Call for gurde,cassette, news servrce! I916l944 4444 ext. 83APPLY NOW for jobs for Fall SemesterUniversity Dining offers minimum startingsalary $3.65 hr., free meals, llBlele workschedule, chance Ior advancement. MUST BEDEPENDABLE. For more info contact: Gerda

Bartenders, barbacks, door people needed forRaleigh's newest college rluh No experiencenecessary (30nd personality Anti appearancea must lntrzrvrcws Tuesday, April M from1} [II' 4 ill} at 1191‘) Wristerri Boulevardl‘fIfD WANTED as «Illnllllllllt tirimn riiaridtliir,ruri iirrtiods, light house rhurris Must havelrtl (ltiittitiiir: tfiru siiriiititzt IRZ/Rb4tl (lllffl 4pmElllfNSELD ind-1183 Trim llflwllr‘pll‘lfillifllfitness Camp, NYS Catskill Mountains Allsports, crafts, theatre, aerobics, roriiputnr.weight training, kllCllefI, photography ApplyCamp Shrine, letndale, NY 17734, {NFL/ll?4Ii44
a}. $1M!“ Cifi’iiil’i liairi valuableWINES, resumes, travel Call 839 1488GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 $59,040i‘yrNow hiring Call 805 6876000, Ext R 4488 Iorcurrent federal listGREAT PART TIME JOB TOR STUDENIS'Close to campus Gas attendant posmonsavailahlr', College Exxon right across fromSwensen’s Ice Cream. 81 pm Saturday andIf] am 8 pm Sunday, weekriights 5 pm l'pm Salary S4 00 Call Cathy at B78b7ll? or8710895
Hiring NOW Cashiers, drivers Partiime,fulltime Perry's (Good Time'sl Pllla Cary914 N. Harrison 46978377 165 SE CaryPkwy 481 2255Hiring NOW Pantime cashier for convenientgrocery store Must be 18 years old or olderCall 3674133 on Mon, Wtid, Fri, or Satafter 6 pmJOBS AVAILABLE Mo“! be met, personableand have time away from studies Excellentworking conditions and good pay Call MsPoole at 878 4588 for intervrawLittle League Baseball Umpires Needed. $10game May ?.Iune 76. One game each nightat 730 45 games week See Russell Combsat 2008 Carmichael or (tall 737 7488 or

riirpori

. . 851mm,Ellison 7373983 lDining Halli, Gloria Emerson LOOK Local Real Estate Co seeking737 2021 lStudent Centerl, Kitty Lewrs , , , _,, , Jack olalltrades Will work to your schedule73773270 lAnnexl, Marilyn Atkins 7377124 M l- , ‘k l‘ d CHlOuadlSnack Barsl. ust trive car or our. 10” pay a878 blind
Are you interested in writing and seeing your Mature female student minded to provrrlowork published? We're looking for a few cam for '7‘ school our: izliilrlrrin in iriy Carygood people to write for THE TECHNICIAN ironic this summer Variable hours, somenews staff. Stop by our office or call7372411 for more information. overniglits, guaranteed salary Own trarisportatiun requrred. Call 851 0346 after Ii pin

camping activities

(919-832-6601)

——1

CAMP SEAGULL
CAMP SEAFARER

Summer job openings for Camp counselors at Camp Seagull(b_oys)
and Camp Seafarer(girls). Serving as a camp counselor IS a
challenging and rewarding opportunity i- work with young people,
age 7-16. Seagull and Seafarer are health and character
development camps located on the coast of North Carolina and
feature sailing, motorboating, and seamanship, plus many usual

including a wide variety of major sports.
Qualifications include a genuine interest in young people, ability to
instruct in one phase of the camps’ programs, and excellent
references. For further information and application, please write a
brief resume’ of training and experience in area(s) skilled to Don
Cheek, Director, Camp Seagull, or to Bill and Sarah Adams,
Co-Directors, Camp Seafarer; PO. Box 10976, Raleigh, NC 27605

*J

NEED SthMrli W'lltrltllltime l PM l.rwi:| ill , .. . ,-hiflttq Sii'ttrrim wryrkpr, ..dlltl Wr- our llltlltll‘ I'll , ' ' -, 'prally ‘.r;tlllllf:l ’,l Iii-i} ill“ i" i. l‘ 1'14 ‘ill Ill '3‘; llll LN" ll: i,i 11“.. i ii , .rllu'. i. iiiilrliirit Jvi i1 .’ l ; , i 'iiirl’ l..:itl H,'H‘i4'i‘. lil‘lv‘t'i'lMun , tlitii it: to ‘J'l to i-. «,.. g,Niiodrid Iiirniiin ‘rllifll‘l' Irare for 1, i’lltl’lll‘l iii.‘illldll salary iifit-rmt Mir.Nrirtfi lliitlifll 'iillllll‘yi‘ulll 1.. u 'luriiiis; iri.irli Int J‘,lll'.' u 1., ipay, out! rarivirriruvmiil l’lt‘llti "Ir-tints" link in adultJ’ltilfi try 4 ‘25ll'i/[RSLAS inll'i (rillljili-‘l ,i ll ,1: ,i ;.S Amer , AUSiIrIllrt, Annirnri Sightseeing llt'l‘ ililll ,2: v. ‘-:i . iiBox 57 NCfi Corona llivl Mir ,Pirrttii’tie litalpsemester llaxililr: "our. New$4 Ufllhr Call (Ifiat lir1ll ‘riil iii.‘F’iirt little IBM "1 ;_i'ii;i ll’ H -i ,1 rSiiphorrrorti or Junior ii: i ‘rl i ii iii i 'desired Joti will iriiiriiw "i i;'Summer Call lli/ l'llllll vf‘ if l‘.’Mosely _..,,_,- .. .,. vPart [Imh' dillllflfl your ‘xl,llt”lli‘ll‘ 11"‘l i'weekends $‘i llfl 811.",301117 . gPerfect .‘iiiriirtrir Jiifi Iiir ‘lll‘lt'll.EllIl] pm $4 lillr‘lf S‘i lilil tir ri'iwCdll 833 Hllill allot lllll tittiPerm part firm: '1'. 4 Mi. Mi .1 air ,or 830 pm l.i;ilitiiiu vti‘ili', iii i M,"filtfalllllq With ttiutn itllll I I‘llle wt 1 ‘starting 83? 'ifiill‘iRyland Homes, lll‘i' lll tiii: It’llill 11,-huilders, needs srivuriil l'li’l" 'r' at wiu 'ITICJBl hostslfiustiisiis lliuiiiiri-u ‘-‘ i‘ i:paaranca l’rirsorialilu iiii, i.’ ., ~‘iinteractions llniiitiln ‘ut'lll’tl’il" it i‘l r' . 'work some Wl‘llkl'llll‘i llrtl'Kl in i: .iiHome Hours; 11 7' Mon Ii il‘Sun 34”“ pier Inuit ti;
ariptiintiiiniitSucking rrizilies illlll firiiiilw, l‘ I iii: ;.i i yr ,tolngrarns Mitii ll-ll'-t‘ in l i ii .-.isurvrca Nt‘lt'lS /.iiiy tittl‘itil'ill, .1, l uriiliafilt: trans llll llll lrir l‘illlli .-Spiirtirrriiis l:ii\.‘i! l‘. riiiir. lilli. i‘.-.i , 1,part tirriii (I'lrilllllltf; l‘ll‘il‘d‘ ill i'ii.’ ‘w " ‘ 1schedule illl rippriuitiniiiit /\ .i i.,. l1tfl‘!i‘.Summer PUSIIIIIII'. .ir I1",lili'lll mung. lit-l10 miles north iil llill“,l]ll ‘Jl tumCUUnSGlUlSlIllllglrlllt ariiiriui l‘. i ,ii. ,swrmnrrng, iitf:lulir:.~., ii-rinr, l't'l‘l, ‘iii .back, etc A[)[llll2illll.‘, lllll‘wl llilvl’ Muir mm ,.and ethical values illlll lll‘ Ill'lfl .ll“) igtitding Iioys ulltl lllll‘. imp». li [ii “,1 II‘ it ,..,phySical, mental and Kllllllllrll iltiiwtli lirifurther iriloririiitiiiti worn or l.rlll liiiiriiirr

All lilll‘, :'l‘.( ‘llli
v‘nii'll'l‘, ' "i" 'u'

',l|ll l I" '1, iii. ..‘irnith B/Ii'lflliQ‘, 11/ m .w ., ,..i .i,.,,
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. 'it'trtlvt iii 1 lim- 1’42, Wake forest‘i :ti *1 ‘t ii: i iiiir-nchrze locatedPositions availablel’tiift‘. D t‘ .11: Ni.iir is Artr. hA it ,- lIi , ‘liJ‘m i’ll [Ml llrill 19‘“i' ‘.i:' 'irl .'r(i.ut (Lininrrl atI t-i‘r ',3WM! nix: swift wrwlttl Christianii ' l ;-i lilll'l‘, w,lr1mm-s,s r,,gh' i. :M our" -. frr' pr-rsong With1 ii “'wi r al I'tlh, Appalarhiar-r. 'i “ " y'i‘fill' irriiittl. HOH‘P ri-parr. i 3.; [iritill'"l23l1 Lllr‘ylACl Cotillion' V 't V to ,irao'. lloit ‘ill, lll'if‘t' 1’-‘. .~. «1 vini.‘-\ l‘. mu. hiring part time andi' i-r frilgi Wrillf. cooks, fountain,l *w, and it‘ll cream manufacturer.. 1. 1 i l, tail, .ii .‘hll Hillshar'iugh F;t_~_l ‘ Hi. ‘ "“iNV A irdkrTg for qualified Louypart of the paper's new. y with". Will an rFSr’I’lftSilllPti trim; (MKWS, writing "ieadlinos, and~,iririr:s for style and grammar, unis, my: skills, creativity irliiil it».i ilfi‘ essential tor thirst?f-iii-iiiwiii or coursework 1‘ coir,. . ri'i-terred. but not CSSUnlIHlii; will he provided Forit ,. ttinlitFl .lne Galarnaau or leirl’iii iii/(MINI? or stop tr, rm,'i‘ ”Nil ii“; 'IHIIJ‘S located at '1171 Studnnti‘iil

M/‘r‘:

' . , .mwril piurnssrtig, term papers'riiinii “muons excellent duality, fastrt iitvnt totes; 8/6 5053
For Sale

.. ii ii’N‘Ril’ti-i-rti‘r‘s'wifii—m itl griamn'-- ill iii,iit l'iilqult Ali/lllllll‘lifl -.'8? Honda ‘illU Asriit‘illUll rt‘iltl‘; S'lllll

‘,,'.‘.

ii'iuil .."uriiir iirltiill ii » rm: to“! lifrtf’llt! trirti,.. I trill]
Miscellaneous

.’.>llllll|il.'\‘ iii 7li Wltl’h‘. Private and"illi'iiliril fiYN litiilily With Saturday and‘.I|"*l‘,v1, ifllll,illlllt‘lllfi Iron l‘itianlnt‘y Insti'i i-iilii ll‘lll‘. iiiyt-n (Tfropril Ililllrllil. ll 1 i ,“I it]fun! , i' lrmi' lfllllll‘;‘. firiniriiitr Iarirrinii‘,v ,riii. .l‘iil lltiliL’ firing rill to vinit'. With any(liHFi‘t’il‘|,.iy"i-‘.fii.iii Awmnnotis [)iiys April 1’1 ttuuApril ,14 litill ll‘i‘l 74114 for informationilllllili‘fi‘. llll .‘ECIINIIIII‘. CASE IDRl lll i‘illllN A irriwt'tlul wrtlt- ranging 30'I ,I up l.l1ll tli.ir iliirifi. With an important artiail ifu iiiniliiill i-viiltititilt i.tirltllivtttsy V0” are.i Jilt'll lll uni: llli URIlilN (ll LIFE" at this

Cary Church of Christ, 500 E Maynard 0d.,' m 0’" lriddy, April II, 1987 Followmg thefilm the”! will be a devotion and Bl‘;6".li’)l'1r1l-E.WP.V period Baby srtting will betzviiwdi-d at = fl fret:F’Al't" W. . ..ll‘, own survrvel gamellIVJrI'liitsll twrvrrt‘, w'h equipment DrawFill impugn; teams, Witfi paint DIM! I‘d, slit .ri. mm rim; rirmii variations Col‘1 £1 ‘ti-11l,H"i'.l $009, 131/")UIU, after 3 pmPAHHNI, I’AHKINI} PARKING V7 block toriot". Air rims. buildings Call LUOHV 83‘5”“)amateur}. riziprers 15,778 availableI CetuooZJ' llll Rusearr'h, 113?? Idaho, 7OGXT, L05:~l‘tllfllf‘. ‘JUUL'L‘ Irill free hot line 800 35‘lit 31 issMccoo __
Rooms 8 Roommates

'i‘i minim.- two students large furnishedI':lif'l Utilities kithen Parking near NCSU$1.11) on Males 1834690HIST SUMMER SURLEI OFFER' AC. pool, allapgliariws LLUSL to campus $175 negc Jill.“'17 ‘i‘ill‘iHriiiimui Apartments ? bedrooms. Il‘i bothtownhouses, adult only section, convenient toNCSU and research area Modern kitchenii‘il 'tvs'iwasher and disposal Carpeting, sir; iridrtion, laundry and pool Phone 9513568fflUDUPLEX Hill RENT 3% blocks from NCSUsitillmu ‘irze lur 7ft people fire place.parking, 1"; story, brick, 119 both.viii-qr: rtilriq washer from“ a Location 4lti‘istsmary St liiahiiid Reuiers Corner Book‘ituiei Call 8.1? 1:108

A “l

fmtiulri surni'tnr roommate needed to share 7tiridruorri apt Sl4lllrno plus ‘2 Ulll Cell Lies8.11 1189Irirnalri Siiblm needed for summer furnishedhouse 1 filot‘k from DH Hill MSG/mo Callafter f3 pin 8319544, (”10167 Michele orliilttin/Titilwsrllifilltili“NEWMAN to subletIurrirsfirid apartment $14” plus 1"- utilitiesAlf wristirdry (Lall Lisa 8119 3796liJliNl‘s‘HIl) lhiiiin apartment available‘.lllIlflIlN IVY COMMONS Ideal for l?Ul'llplt' Sit/‘imii knii 81198793liHAD .illlflhfll minded "mere WORM apt.sllll‘lllll {)lll‘- a utilities House near PullenPark 83” II78 Summer or fall“first run suKAMtn 3 bedrooms, 2 train,Igniting 1’Y3.'.l"1"§_;li{'££”H”:1 851 5339HUIISLMAIE NifDIO Available May ISl/frriioirt'i “In“ ‘a util line minute from“' tl7flA'lk’IllI,ovugflotl. ., AI’AIHMleS, Er ROOMS 1‘) MEI:to rumpus, iiir [titling parking, call 834 5180
Continued on page 9

Pottery
Using thePotter's Wheeli”\41i/llt",ilitt,’zll i lll‘ .r l...’ ‘,lll ii ’iiii.insulin/cupid. i... . . in. iivti
MakingBetter Pots.ixl rirl.ii,,r Ii l1|‘,riil i. low”, l“,titliliiiiiirfliw. . .i...l,.l

Art on Paper
Learning to Draw« -»r.,;r.i.r.,u 'v i“ ‘4 "lit" ”your“, i-'
Watercolorii....i,.,,i.i-ii, i.,,,,.‘

it”; W.Calligraphy r.i w ~r~v,-i~ .‘i‘i
(‘liinret Brush Paintingand Watertolor . i,g,,. i 3,. i-t . w l-iii'i “ll ll‘i
TheCnfiCenter. lowleveimompm Building. NelrthCamlina State University. Raleigh . 737-2457

Call 737—2457 for your brochure

Registration
li‘y' iti.ii|: ll“ l‘lVWl lW M'W ll ‘1

iiitii-tsiiii.
\A‘i-rli It ‘S(lrly, MrIV 2i)

i? iii ‘iprri
lll"( lilll (lf'lllt‘l

Wr'avriiq on :1Hum loom- _l.")lil'iii mi...i,i. ”Wu,” ,.. i, ill-1'.,.“

Summer 1987 Craft Classes

NCSU students
‘ pay half basic fee

Woodworking
How to Use the Woodshopand Tools Safely/ .1. “It .l.i,- ’ Iii r H' 'l (ii ,i ,J ,«i, 1
Hand CraftingFine Furniture‘1 it'll ,ti‘ N. .i,‘.i,,,

Photography
Rlar k and WhitePhotographic Processing:.,..ri.1.r.ii.i,. ‘ill-. i .; lip.
Getting ComfortableWith Your Camera.\' l'rq’Jli in,“ i .i ii
firttrr Pictures
Iritmrliirtion to Colorquativc Printing..’.i.,,'1i"ili, 'l a,

81

Pllll FAILOI

,\VtLLAcn iNN PIZZA PARLORS l

$3.69

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

MONDAY NIGHT BUFFET

No Coupons
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup. salad bar.

garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream.

3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994

47., l ~ l

\\ t'll. .\ lil‘ll 2‘.)
l'il'll il‘l

T" l

. o

Erdahl-Cloyd Theater
—‘ DH. Hill Library T
_ Raleigh, North Carolina _

8 PM
April 15 _

-— 919/7572451 -

i
u. i

'l‘liiii'x. .‘\lll‘ll Iii FILM: The Harder They Fell
St t'\\ .ii‘t 'l‘lit‘ul t‘t'. 8pm. NCSU $1.00/Others $1.50

FILM: The Hidden Fortress
(‘l-ml 'l‘ht-zitrv. l1 pm. FREE

I l., ,r 'iiiyam of the Smith Carolina Arts Commrssron lWu rpri Scurnern Ar'ts Federation and local sponsors
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Loosen grip on NCSU
The University of North Carolina

system is regarded as one of the finest
public university systems in the nation.
but the time has come for its leaders to
loosen their grip on some of the
constituent institutions.
The faculty chairman of the Univer'

sity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
recently called for his institution and
NC. State to have greater autonomy
from the UNC system. The professor
said the needs of these two major
research institutions are different from
the other UNC schools, and these two
ought to be allowed more freedom in
determining their own policies.
Even though a UNC faculty com-

mittee eventually rejected this pro-
posal, we think it still merits investiga-
tion and discussion at NCSU, especial<
ly in light of recent developments.

First and foremost is the UNC
Board of Governors’ (BOG) excessive
bantering on the issue of Centennial
Campus development. NCSU officials
invested much time and effort into a
development plan for the new
campus, calling for innovative
public-private partnerships and re-
search centers. These plans would
help maintain the university’s position
on the cutting edge of American
science and technology. Then, earlier
this year, the BOG asked the
university to reconsider major aspects
of the plan, essentially putting the

project in mothballs. UNC-CH also
faced problems with the BOG last year
when the university tried to draw up a
research partnership with a
pharmaceuticals company.

All of these conflicts stem from the
unique situations encountered by the
system's researc' universities, which
conduct more than $80 million worth
of research each year. Part of the
problem seems to be the refusal of
UNC General Administration to re-
cognize the competence of UNC-CH
and NCSU officials in handling their
own affairs. Both schools were suc-
cessfully engaging in research long
before the centralized university
system gained its power, and each has
devoted significant resources to devel-
oping its rec 2arch base.
What the BOG needs is a lesson in

collegiate “federalism” Some matters
should be handled by the system
administrators and some need to be
dealt with by university officials. A
recent draft of a system-wide drug
policy. in which very few university or
student representatives had input,
seems to illustrate this point well. You
just can't run major universities from a
distance.
We call on NCSU administrators

and faculty to examine this institution’s
need for some autonomy. We hope
some serious discussions of this issue
here could persuade system officials to
act with more sensitivity in the future.

Congratulations Rhonda
Congratulations to junior Rhonda

Winstead, named Student Senator of
the Year Saturday night.

Winaatgpfilfi‘fiiic‘robiology student,
acted as chairperson of the senate
services committee this year. More
importantly, she coordinated this
year’s highly successful Feed Raleigh
project.

Winstead believes she received the ‘
award primarily for her involvement
with this massive project that collected

SPRtNGi
wuss: N Mr.AR MORE MPORTANT THAN cling; giiltvesI

sure, t FLvNiteoOUT. BUT poN T
1 Look crawl.

over 21,000 cans for needy Wake
County citizens. Student Senate Pres—
ident Walt Perry said she was
“extremelydeserving of the award.”

We’re glad the Student Senate saw
fit to give such a high honor to
someone who spent most of her time
helping others instead of herself. This
kind of selflessness needs to be
rewarded more often. Congrats
Rhonda, you deserve it. And thanks,
from both Technician and a countless
number of needy citizens.

"mm“ ..........Deanna Rhein" 7 “nu“.....................Katrina Waugh7 * mnanrls Ford. Mac Harris-' . m................SoottFtivenbark- , ‘ ..................Marc Kawanishi: amw.............Ed Thomas’ m..."........ . .....Mark lnman. . ...............8uzie Tutza. Lisa Cook. ~ mun”....................Em Georgsbuaa-v-saesaaee-a-na. ...........DIM chr-. ............ .....Jay EnnisBill Hensley“namesWinkworth'MIWIOOOIIIIUC IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII8w needI“!.......John Austin
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Forum
Not everyone is Christian
This is not necessarily a response to “No oneis perfect," but a reaction to the reams of paperdevoted to those witnessing to the rest of us.Indeed. no one is perfect. Nor. in case youhad forgotten. is everyone on this campus aChristian or concerned with Christian in-fighting or the different strategies used to bringthe unsaved into the fold. Look around you.There are many people on this campus fromother places and other cultures (the MiddleEast. Asia, American Jews) for whom Jesus isjust a mythical character, the godhead of areligion foreign to them and their beliefs. Todeny these people the status of children ofGod, as Jessica Brown did in her TechnicianForum letter is. presumably, to invalidatethem. If one is not one of the blessed. as thetitle children of God would seem to denote,then one must be one of the unblessed. acategory that I'm sure anyone would beoffended to be placed in. How incrediblypresumptuous to maintain that only thoseparticipating .in your form of, w ip aré-deserving bf so'illustn'ous"a’dé’s'lgriationrf W“MTo walk out of the Free Expression tunnelthese days is to walk into a mob of leafletdistributors and sidewalk preachers all sup—posedly determined to save your soul. But inthe middle of this place that should be devotedto study, the acquisition of knowledge andexperience, they seem to me like so manymoneylenders in the temple — out of place.I encourage anyone of any different religionto write a forum letter. Try to convince us ofMohammed‘s prophetic abilities, quote fromthe Talmud. tell us your mantra, anything butthis exhaustive commentary from the childrenof God on this campus. But probably anydifference of opinion expressed will lead tomore outpourings of intolerance from thesanctimonious and the overly sensitive.

Dana KletterSP UGS D
It was just April Fool’s

For the first time in weeks, l finally read anarticle (Michael Lee Rosenthal's “Religion ls aPersonal Thing") with which I agreed. But, tono surprise. it was surrounded by articles onJesus, God, and Jim and Tammy. Technicianprints The Heritage Herald on April Fool’s Dayand all hell breaks loose (pun intended). Basedon the number of critical forum articlesappearing since April 1. at the very least, thepaper upset quite a few of our more religiousstudents.Hey people, lighten up! Obviously. all theseletter writers. and anyone agreeing with JessicaBrown, William Dunn, et al, have forgottenthat April Fool's is a day for practical jokes., Why can't you read Technician with a grain ofsalt. rather than with a Bible in one hand andpen in the other? If serious news is all youwant. get Newsweek. Time, or, more proba-‘bly. The Christian Science Monitor. Sorry ifthat la§t remark sounds prejudiced. but thislatest crop of rantings and ravings and blbllcalquotes have dampened my sense of humor.Maybe if all of you could lighten up. I couldtoo.
Albert CohenJR CSC

Dorms need fixing
April 1 Technician printed an article by MegSullivan dealing with an increase in on—campushousing (“Proposed fee decrease accepted").Doesn't the university already know that it'svery expensive to attend this institution? Onthe other hand. if the increase is approved, willthe renovations be reconizable by the student?Students won‘t appreciate the renovationsbecause students feel the renovations will beminor Futhermore. students won't feel com-fortable with the increase cost because thedorms are not worth the cost.Students are unappreciative of the newproposal because the sorcalled campus hous-ing is unfit for the students of today. If youever take a tour of the dorms. you wouldnotice the unsanitary bathrooms, dirty floorsand walls. and the lack of privacy. Moststudents livmg on central and west campus livein unfinished dorms The rooms have brokenclosets broken and broken doorsUnreliable transportation is another problem inthe tltirms Thv elevators always break down,

ledvmq jii‘iiplt' \ll’dlttlt’tl between floors to be

llli‘\

rescued. While the elevators are broken.students have to walk several flights of stairs.I'm not putting down the management ofthese buildings, but something must be done toimprove the maintenance of these buildings. Ifan increase cost is to be accepted by thestudent, there should be great improvements.You must realize that these dorms have beenaround since the early 19603. Here it is now1987 and the dorms are still the same.
the dorms are the only way an increase costwillbefeastble.Also remember, students and parents realizetoday that the cost of higher education issky-rocketing. Expenses of achieving highereducation are sailing upward and educationalbenefits are deteriorating. Before the consumerpays the outlanch prices, improvements mustbe made promptly.

Michael EdwardsFR MA
‘ macrowhile loading

March 30, Technician published an opinionarticle “Don’t hold tickets over students’heads." I read the article and can relate towhat the author said. Getting a parking ticketwithout a sticker is one thing, but getting aticket while unloading or loading a car isanother.I can appreciate the need of having parkingstickers and the need to control parkingproblems. A limited number of parking stickersare given and they go out to the upper-classmen. I think that is a good policy. Being afreshman, I am thankful for having theopportunity to purchase a sticker. The parkingavailable to freshmen is usually in the privatelyowned parklng lots.Therefore, for people who don’t haveparking stickers, there's a rule that states youare allowed to park on campus after 5 p.m.Monday through Friday and on weekends. butthe ticketers resume ticketing at 7:30 am.during the week.i greatly appreciate these procedures, butwhat about the person wanting to leave to gohome Friday afternoon? For example, lastweekend I went home with three of mysuitemates. The girl driving parks her car in aprivately owned parking lot. While I was inclass. she got her car and parked it in the dormparking lot. The reason she moved the car wasto enable us to load our clothes withoutlugging them acre“ campus. The car had itsflashers on and was only there for 30 minutes.When we returned. a ticket had been placedon the windshield.I don't understand why we got a ticket whenwe were only loading up a car to go home forthe weekend. Do you have to wait until 5 p.m.on Friday to go home?Another policy I disagree with is onlyallowing a person to get three parking ticketsand then towing them after the third ticket. I'vehad my share of tickets, but having a car towedseems unbelievable. I feel that if the ticketowner pays the ticket within the ten day payperiod it should not count as “one of the threetickets."I believe the parking procedures are greatlyappreciated by those who don't have a sticker.I also believe the transportation departmentcan do something about getting a ticket whileloading a car to go home.
Angie PruittFR SJS

Ticketing is too liberal
March 30, your paper printed a forum letterby Kimberly Aver about tickets given by PublicSafety (“Don't hold tickets over students'heads"). I realize that Public Safety exists tomaintain safety for students, but they carrysafety too far. Officials should not write ticketsunless the car has been parked in a fire zone orhas been parked to block other cars.Last semester. the transportation officebarred me from registering for my classesbecause I had not paid a ticket they said i hadreceived. An official placed a ticket on my carbecause he could not see my parkingregistration. which was on my front window. Inever saw the ticket on my car.Further. Public Safety had my car towedbecause I had parked it for sixteen minutes in afifteen minute zone. I parked In front of Tuckerdorm because I had to pick-up a friend. Thedriver of the tow truck charged me $25 to get

my car back. I called Public Safety to see if Icould get out of paying the towing cost, butthey acted indifferently to my request.I think that cars in fire lanes or cars blockingothers should be towed, but parking officialsrealize the problems that the university has withits available spaces.
Mark Roberts80_ LAN

Childish campaigning
April 1, the opinion page of your paper hadan editorial (“Negative campaigning: shades ofJesse and Jim") about the campaigning styleson the campus. The editorial stated thatseveral candidates had conflicts with eachother over who cannot paint over whose signin the Free Expression Tunnel.l totally agree with the editorial on how thecandidates take the campaign too seriously.The degree of seriousness became harmfulwhen the campaign created friction betweencandidates and their supporters. Such frictionsparked a conflict in the Free Expression "Tunnel between supporters of rival candidates.The argument was over a very childish andidiotic issue of who has the right to paint overthe other’s signs. The argument could havebeen settled very easily and rationally if thepeople involved had taken a few moments tothink it out.First of all, the expression tunnel exists as amedium for opinions and expressions for anystudent, not a territory to be claimed andpoliced.Second, the conflict could have beenresolved peacefully through compromise. l’msure that the tunnel has enough room for thecandidates “bigger than life" signs.In closing, there seems to be one pointmissing in this campaign. The campaigninvolved university students who are here tofurther their education and to develop intorational adults. The Free Expression Tunnelincident proved how little some students havedeveloped.

Joe Duong
FR 81.8

No negative campaigning
April 1, 1987, your paper printed aneditorial called “Negative Campaigning: shadesof Jesse and Jim." which told about all thenegative campaigning around campus. l agreewith the information in your editorial. I thinkthat negative campaigns should not be used towin elections. In some cases, negativecampaigns seem effective. but that does notwarrant use of them. I believe that fewer votersmay cast ballots and either candidate couldwin. Some voters just get disgusted at all thepersonal attacks.Candidates should express their opinion and'not find things that their opponent did in thepast. Politicians should not be allowed tomention the opposing candidate when run-ning. lf candidates cannot accomplish this,then they should withdraw from the election.We have no room for those candidates intoday's election procedure.

Kent LynchFR MY
Forum Policy‘

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They arelikely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues, breaking news orpublic interest,0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced,0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer's address, phonenumber and, if the writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculum,Technician reserves the right not to publish anyletter which does not comply with the above rulesor which is deemed inappropriate for printing bythe editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevity andtaste. In no case will the writer be informed beforethat his her letter has been edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author's name onlyif failure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to the writer Rare exceptions to this policywill be made at the discretion of the editor in chiefAll letters become the property of Technicianand will not be returned to the author Lettersshould be brought by Student Center Suite 3120 ormailed tr Tarnmcran. Letters to the Editor. P 0Box 8608 Universrty Station, Rdlt’lllh NC 27f)‘)}38603
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Cnor' Doodllna is 4pm on Monday.WK“April 71 at 900 pm in Owen Undergroundlounge "locus on the Middle East' apanel discussion ii.,iiig Ifllfinléfllljnal studentsIariilty to discuss Middle East issuis andnow the United States is involvedAie you interested in Emergency Medicine"liained Emergency Medical Personnel meets3i 715 pm. Thursdays in 4013 Mann Nomedical experience is required but FMT'sand Fire/Rescue personnel are urged in [0111Attention PAMS meeting on Thurs April 113at /00 pm in Cox 700 Important thateveryone attend82 sure to attend the ASME meeting onWed April 15 at 1200 in HR 2211 SpeakerIBM on "SpecralProiects Lunch i‘tiickenCollege Democrats wrll meet Tues, April 71at 8.00 pm in the Boardroom State SenTony Rand ID Cumberlandl 13 tentativelyscheduled to speakGamma Beta Phi erI hold its linal meeting tilthe semester on Tuesday, April ?i at 7 pinin the Student Center ballroomGAMMA BETA PHI Honor Society meeting onTues, April 15 at 7.00 pm in the StudentCenter Ballroom.GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays. 1'21.Faculty Lounge, Room 133, 1911 BoildingStudents, faculty, staff, and anyone elseInterested in speaking German, please come!IF YOU LOVE THE OUTDOORSrThe NCSUOuting Club does it all backpacking,whitewater sports, climbing, hang glidlngBeginner oricrited, and we hold kayaking andbackpacking clinics biweekly. Meetings areevery WEDNESDAY night, 7 pm in 2020Carmichael Gym

Classifieds
Continued from page 7
MALE SUMMER ROOMMATE NEEDEDFurnished 2/hdrml’2/nath condo. Ivy Commons$150Imo. plus ‘/4/UIIl. Chris 831 9589.NON SMOKING FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED for summer and FALL. 112.50Ia mo,‘/. utilities, 1 mi from campus. Fully carpeted,central heat and air. Call 8214241 after 6pm.Off campus housmg. 1516 HillsboroughStreet. Walk to campus Furnished single anddouble rooms. Parking and utilities included(3311782 3613.PARENTS/INVESTORS. Avery CloseFurnished. 288/272 BA Sally Harris 7820880,Thom Williams and Associates 821 5801REDUCED FOR SUMMER, need femaleroommate, nonsmoker Large bedroom of 3BFi/apmt $135/mo. plus lift/uni. Kim851.7378.ROOM FOE SUBLET May/Aug. Kitchen/BathOne block from campus ofl Oberlin Phone833 8057Roommate summer and/or fall 2bdrm.furnished apt. Walk to classes Bob 834 2/61or Durham 286 0229.Roommate wanted for 87 88 yr. Share 2bedroom, 7‘6 bath, furnished. SIZE/mo plus1/3 utilities 8390302, MelindaRUUMS FOR RENT AGFI House at 2304Hillsborough Street. Available May BAugust20 $300 double occupancy. Girls 2nd floor,boys 3rd floor. Contact Brian Grilfin between7 11 pm. $100 damage deposn is refundable.ROOMS: For Summer and Fall. Secure nowwhile available, Hall block from library.Singles WOO/month or $180§Iyear Doubles$175unonth..or'r$1150!pear, :83” 862-1506 or382-8411 for appt.SUMMER HOUSING Ior girls this summer atSigma Chi. $290.00 per summer sessron (allmea.s includedl Call 833 7811 Ior inlormiition.SUMMER ROOMMATE WANIED$183/rno.I3/7 Ulll. at Wakefield. Call Mike at737 5176. Nonsrnokers only!SUMMER ROOMS Single/double occupancySlbUImonth includes utilities. Condominium216 miles from campus. 85115783Summer sublet 2 bedroom, 1.0 bathTownhouse Close to NCSUICAHYIRTP Poollaundry. $384 00 month. Ali/DWIGD Call859 148/Two bedroom furnished Iownhouse nearcampus. Available 5/1/87, $495, 781 9054.Walk to class 3811, 21";BA condo Call JamesMafllil 549 0541 or 1 882 5736.'87788 School year female students to share 2bedrm, 21$ bath condo. Pool, washer/dryer,walk to NCSU. SIBOIstudent, furnished. $80reserves space starting August. 7873662after 6, weekends.
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TUNE IN
SAT. NIGHT
9pm-1am
FOR A

SERVING OF
RALEIGH’S
BEST HEAVY
METALCHAI’NSAWROCKI

2 BEDROOM SPECIAL

SUMTER
SQUARE

2x1 GARDEN
APARTMENTS:
$370.00 and 449.00M
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All Food Lion
stores will
open at
1:00 pm. on
Easter
Sunday.
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Doritos
Tortilla Chips

$199
11 01. -Nacho Cheese & Cool RanchToasted Corn,

USDA Choice Beet -

TIPS

143.

10 01. FrozenNihlots Corn WithButterICream StyleCornIWhole KernelCorn With Butter!Vegetables-nice-Broccoli/BroccoliSpears In Out-ter/Cut Broccoli InButter/CauliflowerWith Cheese
GREEN GIANT
VEGETABLES

Untrimmed
Sliced FREE!

801.-

'ree - more and Lees
ilw _\ 1 North Blvd Shopping Cefltt‘f‘Rflll‘lgh
.. 8O Kildaire l'arm Boad-Can

10-12 Lbs. Avg.

WHOLE SIRLOIN

Reg.[Ripple
FOOO LION

10-14 Lbs.

Average Fresh

TURKEYSA“'3“

“Large Assortment Of Easter Plants” WE?
Easter Lilies 0r Hydrangeas....... mi 5.99 Mu:
Tulips, Hyacinths0r Mums“ Em. 4,99 1—3.

in" .. ...... Each 1 99 g

Sliced FREEII yo

Ta Ior Calil.

ellars

$339
1.5 Liter - Rosa. Rhino. Chah.. Burg, Blush.Lt. Chat. Lt. lull". Lt. Blush

USDA Choice
LONDON BROILI
TOP ROUND
ROASTS

.
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2 LItar - Caffeine Free Coke. CharColts, Colts Classic. blot Coke, Cam noFm Diet Coke

I

“Largest Size Grown"
PINEAPPLES

511
Each

Large Tropical
KIWI FRUIT

317 Fifth Avenue'to Forest Shopping Center-HumorI East Williamsb‘t. Gallo/1'55 A in

198“

Prices in this
ad good thru

Sunday,
April 19,
1987.

88¢Lb.
LII. - Red flips Salad

TOMATOES!
l-load Crisp Icohorg

LETTUOE

We Reseive The R itihlTo Limit Quantities

Pkg. or 12 -

Q;" .

.42;£7"3“
FreShk

GREENI

ASPARAGUS

Oi
~var”if

KMNHrovdmoro Road in KiddsicHill Plum [Lili 1L1!4.117 l Ills oi the Neuse RoadRaleigh
.3231 Awnt Ferry Road-RaleighSix Forks and Strickland Roads-Ralei , h
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The Genesis Concert Tour Poster.

Available free wherever exceptionally smooth Michelob beerIs sold. , :
Or, send $3.00 to Michelob Genesis Poster, Box 9055, St Louis, MO. 65102. I I

The Night Belongs To Michelob.“ '


